Steven Dawayne Childers
March 9, 2019

Steven Dawayne Childers, 49, of Saucier, MS passed away Saturday, March 9, 2019 in
Biloxi.
He was preceded in death by his father, Preston Travis Childers.
Steven’s survivors include his mother, Myrtle Roberts Childers; his sisters, Catherine
Childers, Stacey Childers and Jamie Sturges all of Saucier; and numerous aunts, uncles,
nieces and nephews.
Private services will be held at a later date.
The Howard Avenue Chapel of Bradford-O’Keefe Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

Comments

“

Steve and I have spent many days together just us I will forever remember your
laugh your smiles and the way you smile when you would hear my voice and bubbas
you are now our little angel I am so happy I had the pleasure to spend the time with
you that I did you will forever live in my heart and Justins heart and Bentlees.
love you so much you will hang around my neck forever. xoxo I will miss our hug an
kisses game.
love Justin Megan

Justin an Megan Childers - March 13 at 04:30 PM

“

Catherine Childers lit a candle in memory of Steven Dawayne Childers

Catherine Childers - March 12 at 10:41 PM

“

From ray Faulk stevie you will be in our heart .you filled so many lifes .your an angle
.rest in peace little guy .

Catherine Childers - March 12 at 10:39 PM

“

I will forever miss and love you bubba .I miss your beautiful smile .you lightened up
our world with it.i love you stevie

Catherine Childers - March 12 at 10:37 PM

“

Bless this little man and his strong mama. Was a pleasure to have cared for him over
the years. He truly was a little angel.

Wendi Ellis RN - March 12 at 05:36 AM

“

Thank you for being there for my brother and your kind words .ny mother is my angel and a
amazing women for sure .again thank you so much.
Catherine childers - March 12 at 10:31 PM

“

My man oh how nanny will miss you so much. You now are smiling down on us all . l
love you so much. Until we see each other
Love
Nanny
Deborah James

Deborah James - March 10 at 10:06 PM

“

We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.
~
The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O'Keefe - March 10 at 01:55 PM

“

I didn't know you for very Steven but long enough to know you were a very special person.
You will be sadly missed by your family. Your mother is a very strong woman and I could
see the love for you everyday. I know you are in heaven now walking hope to see you
again.
Larry Patton - March 12 at 04:21 PM

